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COM CEMF;N'r ADDRESS BY SENATOR MIKl' MANSFIELD (D.~ MONTANA) 
Set n Hall Un versi.ty, south Orange, New Jersey 
Saturday, June 8, 1968 
2:30 P • • , DST 
A TIME OF VIOLENCE -- A TIME OF TRAGEDY 
The remar s which I intended t~ make to you are 
prefixed with a deep c ncern over the nat n's dtrecti ns, both 
t home and abrued. The tragedy in Los Angeles has added nother 
dimension to our urgent n tional dlfftculties. These are, indeed, 
t mes whieh try men's souls. I grieve t r Senator Kennedy and h s 
family. I grieve even more for my c untry. There is something 
wrong, very wr ng, wh~n the attempt to cope w th the grave pr blems 
f the nation by means f reason and understanding, aa Senator 
Kennedy was trying to d , is ripped aoart by the bullets of 
irrattonallty and hatred. The nation's very cJ.vil tzed eurv val, 
in my judgment, ls threatened in the orgy of political vl.olence 
\ 
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which has br)ught Kennedy, a 
{edgar Evers, a Martin Luther King, Jr. and now a Senator Robert 
F. Kermedy. 
We will either get to the causes of this ep~de~ic 
of horr~r wh ch strir~s t the very heart of the ~erican pollt c 1 
structure--we will either ut an end t it or it will put nn end 
to erican reed m. 
I l~ok to you young pe ple f tod y in the hope or 
a better t morr w for America. It may be th· t you w 1 
be able to make tl t decisive contribut on l'Jhtch will tu1n the 
cr·s o of today into the resolved problems of yesterday. 
Th1 is your c ence:nent. In a rger sense, 
however, it must nlso be seen as a ttme f c mmencement r r 
the nati n. We live, t day, in world torn apart by old tens· ns 
nd stra ned by new. There re difficulties brnad, ser•ous 
difficulties. Tm re are, cle rly, even • re serious d ff cult es 
at h·me. I refer not nly to the ssass nations of merican 
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public f gures, but wh ch afflict 
the nation. The late Senator Kennedy was deeply aware of these 
problems. He brought to them--and es ec ally to the proble s of 
V et N m and the urban regions--a pass onate dedication of self 
n the service f the nation nd its eople. It is to these 
problems, thereforej that I ask you to direct your attenti )n, in 
tr bute to the ate Senator, who sought to and did spea the 
serious thoughts and concerns of young Amer·cans on these issues. 
You who graduate, today, heve llved w thout surce se 
from critical national and nternational pr blems. Crisis is your 
dubious birthr ght. The haunt ng spectacle f the ato ic ushr om 
which enveloped Hiroshima, for example, is a k nd r s gn of the 
Zodiac for your generat on. Yours was f the first but every 
future generati n will bear the genes f that immense new un nown 
i n the evolution of c·vilization, 
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Even s you were born lm st at the s rne t e as the 
birth of nuc ear p wer, you have grown un with an accumulation of 
n t nal co t enta b~ad whi ch stretch round the w rld . Most 
f these commitments were underta en bef re y ur t me. ore often 
than n t, however, th b lls are rall g du 1n your t e. V et 
m ls such a c it ent. The nat1 n' pl i ght n that a•tuat i on 
a such that t h a t ken three ye rs nd many thousands t 1 ves 
ro the t·me f th Pr s i dent's r rat c f r a negot ated end 
t th war to the t uch ng of antennas i n Par s. 
Past generat1 n turn over to you, t o, the ass v 
ccumulat on f phys c 1 and an negl ect wh ch has led to the 
current conditi ons in the nat1on 1 a ci t es. It i s a easure of 
the nation's plight at home that we h ve tended to i gnore these 
d mesttc volcanoes unt 1 an outburst f v1 lence c mea as Sh'JC ·ng 
re tnder f the r s oldering presenc • It ught n t to be neces ary 
to w i t for an as as~nation to ocua real i stic lly on the r blems 
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whi ch the late Senator Kennedy and others have long insi sted ought 
t~ be faced as a matter of extreme urgency. 
Viet Nam is still there. So, too, are the urban 
~ocal points ~f violence in thi s nation. Indeed, conflict abroad 
~nd etr fe at home--seem to have Joined together under the common 
sy:nbol or the bullet and the gutted city. 
So I reiterate your t1~e f commencement must also 
be a t me or commencement for the nation. If the tragic event in 
Los Angeles a short time ago, plus the accumulated traged1es of the 
past few years are to have any meaning, we will begin, ft()W, to con-
vert the diffi culties of today into the solutions of t~morrow. 
In thi s process of conversion, the contribution of 
young people s indi spensable. I aa.y that not in r attery ·Of you 
who are young. Nor do I say it because I am prepared to see the 
next Pres1.dent or the United States se ected from this year's 
cnllege graduates. Ra.ther, I say it because I believe the attitudes 
or y;Jung pee>ple reflect a perspective f contemporary times which 
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ia much sharper and yet more flexible than that exhibited by those 
r ua who have borne close witness to the events of the past two 
decades. 
That aome young have manifested a disdain for 
certain conventt nat ways s not aurpr sing. Young people have 
been doing that t r a long t1.me. Th t sometimes these man1f'eata.-
tiona re c 1 ua d hostile i a, to s y the least, deeply d a-
turbing. I aa frank t tel you that I have not been happy w th 
the way aoae atudenta have saerted their point. Indeed, the 
point ia otten lost n the very vehemence r its assertion. 
Be that aa it y, h wever, t in no way alters the 
~portanee, indeed, the neceaa ty of tr.yinc to answer the uest one 
which young people are ra sing. What you aak with reapect to our 
i nternati 1 predicament sometimes atrikel at premiaes wh ch this 
g vernment has accepted t r 7esra, thr ugh administrations f both 
art1ea. I do not t nd that surprisi ng. You are asking ab ut 
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1 c es that were designed two decades ago and, largely, for 
situations which existed tw decades ago. Indeed, they ere 
designed for the moat p rt for dealing w t what then w s assumed 
to be the unyielding nolith t Russian C uniam. OUr ol cies--
and the thought pr eases which roducedthe --have not been surf-
ciently djusted, in y opinion, to the changes wh ch have since 
t ken place. 
If you y ~ people tend to look at the world 
scene, therefore, with a degree of healthy pragmatism, it s 
perhaps, in part, because you are not b und by the furies, fixat one, 
nd fears of the past 2 ye rs . It may be, t~o, th t your thought-
pr ceases are still f exible enough to ermtt you to rce1ve an 
bv1 us need or the adjustments in the po 1c es ot thts government 
1n the 1 ght of t1e wa~ ugosl via, Albania, omanta, n t to ention 
~ 
Chtna nd most recently Czech?& ova 1a, have undercut the dea >f 
ussian c mmunist onolith. 
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Whatever the reasons, i t seems to me th t y u know 
enough to ins st upon more than patent-med c ne responses to the 
problems of international 1 e n these cl s ng decades of the 
20th century. You o~ enough, too, t o sense that government's 
need to assume a direct responsi bil ty n the ace or unrest and 
violence at home is at le st s great s i ts read ness t o cce t 
indirect respona1b 11t1es for the curb ng f unrest and v o ence 
abroad. In short, what y ur uesti ne add up to ia ca 1 tor a 
cont·nuing appraiaal of the premises t ur fore gn polic es part!-
eularly in the light or changes abroad and urgent needs at home. 
That aeema t me to be all to the g od. I st note, 
however, that 70u will find, even a young generat na bet re you 
have r und, that what hal been done, in some in tancea, cannot lwaya 
be undone or redone qu1c:ly. We re all the r aonera as well s 
the beneticiariel or the paat. That ia a part f the dilemma 0 
each gener ti n. It will be a part of youra. 
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Ta .e 1 for c.tample, the l'lar in Viet N • The riJblem 
cann~t be ~ ~hed way by a bel ted d scovery that jt should never 
h ve been llo ed t:> ar·se. Viet m has been years n d veloping 
to t e u11gm r which i" ha.s beco e and it is not going to be 
drained f it horrors ov rnight. t this point, it see.us to e 
tb t ._t can ·oe de lt 1th most e fectiv ly by trying to bring the 
c flict t an end through tne negotiati ns which ar in progress i n 
P< ris. 
It 111 b well to recall in that connect' n that a 
trag·c aspect f the o1tuat1on is that the d'rect 1nv lve ent in 
Viet N began a decade and a half ago 1n almost a casual anner. 
It was not realized, then, what would c e fr m this essentially 
l'..mlt.ed and m n r underta 1ng l.n foreign atd. 
There are, resently~ 52G.,)00 u.S. mllitary personnel in Viet am 
alone, not to apea of other thousands ln Thailand or the force 
of the 7th eet ft the Vjetnamese c ast or the back-up r reea 
in Oklnawa, the Philipp:nes, and Guam. 
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h t we re no deeply invo11ed does n t b cure 
the l ited purposes h ch to) thi. nat n i.nto V'et the 
rst place. Whatever c it ent we have ha , as been to pport, 
not to supplant. Th future r Viet depend not on us but on 
the Vietn e e. It is t eir c untry; t1ey live nit. T ey will 
be living n it o ft r we have gon r . i • 
refore, 1 t u be cl ar n this point: 'l'hi 
nation will not lighten it c it ent easily or casually, t 
r a or anywhere else. Let s be qually clear, h~wever, that 
t ere is profound bl1gat1on to the pe ple t th nited tates 
to 1 t th in olv ent t its v lid ited purp ses d, ence, 
to curb the casu lt es w c re being su~fere by the eric n 
force • To the people of Vi t am, mor ver, here is n o lig -
t n to avoid the dest action of their an nd society even 1n 
the name of saving he • 
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The so1u n .(' tie a sue f et m by negot· t n 
s imper t1v r ·ntem t on" c . .. s r re s.; i-
f c nee n terms he d stic h c c n r~nt the n t on. 
'11hc gr.l.m c· ~s t t tho~ r nV t been nh.,...,n"n~ ff 
the c r "'ourc s ~nt t. r:'l n eYcess 
)f 25 bi on y rin n ·vera m , t ry ... b ut 0 
billi n. y c ntra t, eder 1 de gn d sn c y 
r the cr·t ca r b the c·t~ e s h duled t '>unt to 
n -:>re th n 3 bi. n n t ng sc 1 ye r. ehv hda 
t ste f the cost th n g ct o the tro t nv r n enta 
du.r ng th a t ew ers. Yet it ·a doubtfu t t w h v 
d·r cted t s s tu t 3U c nt h n nd n t r 1 r 
to ch c the d sint gr t on. rt f th.~- n dequ cy s tr ce b e, 
jud en , to n c s v r x t n t e r b1 w e 
confr .t u n Vi t m el r d. rt f t y have 
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to do w th a sense .. co~~, lace such esoteric 
pursu ts as space expl:>ration :lr a new anti-ball stic mi.ss le 
syste:n of acknowledged doubtful use ·.n nuclear war in a category 
f greater por.,ance than the p ght r the nati~n's cities . 
I rec gnize that the cho ces f nr· rity and 
e phasis n the com etition for the av ilab1e supply of money, 
bra ns, and energy are n~t easy and they w111 nat get any eas·er. 
But I reiter te y be ef that there have been distortions ·n the 
conce t of t'lhat is urgently needed by this nati1.>n and what is not 
so urgent . I think that the .federal government's sense of what 
is most ~mportant and what ts less " rtant can stand reexar.\ ina-
tion. 
Y ur views :m thS.s questlon .,r riortttes nd ho'l! 
you express the1n ' 11 be of graw~ng significance durtng the next 
few years. "" for my views, I happen to regard the cr ttc 1 s tua-
tion which extst in and around the cittes s r pro und signi-
ftcance to the nati~n•e future . To make these cores of p~nulation 
fully fit f()r human habitation "'" .11 require an -!mmense effort-· 
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ederal, state, and l~c~1--oublt~ and r v t • 
There 1 , t d y, eth r. · r ent ur need • 
ett ut few, there s need tor j b nd need for np wer 
training and devel pment. There 1 need or ublic health, hous-
g, and recreat n. There a a need r uffie ent eana ~ 
trans ort t on. '1'h re a need ~ r a fu ly c m lee ented and 
pro cient pol ce, fir , and ther pr t ct nal serv ces. Ther 
• a need r r ducat na ayat wh ch r enl ghtened nd 
excellent. There is n ed f. r n sur d up ly of c an w ter 
and 1r. 
Govr nt must c re b ut the nat n' s rs :f'ety nd 
ta he lth. It muat c r about th y th of' the nation nd the 
old. It must care ab ut the Job eaa, the 1-h used, the o v rty-
atr cken--al thos t 0 D wer1 8 to h , th selves. And it ust 
c neern itself, t o, y I say, w th th se t w rful. In the 
t n 1 ana ya s, overnment mu t c re bout the e ntent d c iber 
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f the t env rmr.-:ent.--'nc,_ud1ng th urban env ronm nt-- n which 
the Jtfe f the nation s lived. 
There s et much to d --a ,ong way to go. 
Herein ies the quest on o capacity--f nnnc al nd 
otherwise. There s no bli nking the fact that the nat on ~s strained 
to eet tne bligations of V e Ham, and other w rldwide demands, 
even as the re&sure of domestic dif lculties ri~~ 
For long t me, the ec nom c barometers have been 
trying t o tell us that we are attemptin, too much, abr d, wit too 
l1ttle n the w y f n&t1onal sacrifice. or tno long, we have 
tended to gn re the w rn ngs. P~Jed h , now, i s n accumulation 
o huge budgetary def ctts. Piled high re gre t annual d flcita 
n the balance f nternati Dnal ayments. 
s nat on our we lth is v st but there re 1 m ts 
and w re c m elled t c nfront them. W h ve rriv d at a oment 
f rec .oning. Even th ugh we ay dev~utly w sh t, we cannot c unt 
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on beins spar ed that rec 1 ~m~ng by " pr m t settlement .n rts. 
In the c rcu stanc s the n y re b e c urs belt-t ghtening. 
Congreso s trying to e ve imto r p sed ur-
charge n nc me tax reduct n o severat b d 1 ars n 
f deral expend ture • In rny judgr.tent, t' m"' e vth., es J e cuts 'n 
rts of the budget wh ch a ect the eep dif icu t es 
the nat on' a urban are s and t ne d the r is to 1nv1. e 
the most ser· us nternal re rcuss1 ns. Such cuts w d not nly 
feed the res f current tab lity t e cities, they w uld re-
duce t hypocracy ch the deal s wh"ch ·s the bedr c f this 
nat on's constitut· na structure. 
t is p ssib e, n my view, a to s ngle ut r 
curt ment leas pressing elda g vernment ct vtty. n 
lustrat on, there ·a the ulti-bill n do 1 r space pr gram t 
h ch I have re dy ade reference . It se s to e, that that 
and any so-called por -barrel public wor a pr jects c n readily 
be held 1 n abeyance . 
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there cannot be any stint ng .on what is deemed necessary ror the 
f rc " ·n Viet m. The e costs, h~wever, are probably less than 
a th.a.rd of the total expenses f the Department of Defense. The 
Department's over 11 co ta of 80 billion, in turn, add up to 
about half of the resent outl ys or the federal government. Anart 
r V et Nam it 1s not at all unlike y that there are hutches of 
waste nd extraneous d extrav gant expendttures n the labyr nth 
of that 1 ense department's budget. 
I would po ·nt out, for example, that :tor 17 years, 
s i x divisions of United St'ltes troops, together w th the1.r depen .. 
dents, have been st t ned in Europe n pursuance of ~ur self-
posed c m 1tment to the North Atlantic Treaty Organization. 
The accumulated cost of this deployment runs into federal expendl-
t res of any billt n r d lars. It has so had a most debi11tat-
ing effect n the nati n's foreign exchange os1tt n, particularly 
1n recent years. 
1 
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For many y~ars 't has seemed t e that t would be 
des rable to return a subst nt al number ~ these forces with their 
de endents to the Un ted States. Th t h s seemed to e sens ble 
adjustment o the p 1 c es t s nat on w th re pect t a ros-
p r us Eur pe a .ost qu rter o a century way from W rld ar II 
and in the rocess of sub tant1 ra ent s between East . nd 
West. 
Today, an djustment d wnw rd in our tr p levels 
n Eur pe w uld also t the sea needs of the nati n. Most 
p rtant, a substant a reduct n ur f rces n Europe w uld 
reverse what I be eve s been mo t undes1r ble tendency to vest 
ur NATO mtl tary c itments w th eo ewh t rb trary rigidity. 
Je a one or 1 the 1·es have tended to be lns stent upon nk~in-
tatning aa lmum m 1 t ry c itments to TO. ost of ur allies 
have ng s nee sea ed down or ignored t e r c mpar ble comm tments. 
The pproach wh ch we have allowed n this p int seems to me to be 
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dangerously unilateraL It c"'>u·,-1 lend, f1rst 1 to a p:>sltlon of 
'l.solated i nternati onalism f r this n~:tif)U in Europe. Fr ru thence, 
i. t i s but a short distance t nat· onal i s )lati n. In my judgment, 
neither the course of ~"~lated internat·onali sm nor nat..tonal 
is~latton serves the undamental interests of th: s n.!ltion in 
Europe r anywhere e se _n the world. I re terate, therefore, 
tho..t thlnk t '~s necessary to reduce substanti ally and without 
further delay the great n~~ber of Pmeri cnn soldiers and dependents 
who have been stat· ned for so mnny yenra tn Western Europe. 
Let me close these remarks on the same note wlth 
wh cl I opened them. Thi s commencement 4 nds the nati n entering 
upon P. t i me of test!.ng wh · ch has been tragically underscored by 
the assassi nation of Senator Kennedy. re ust .face up to the 
question of v olence withtn the nation. We must face up to the 
threat wh~ ch it poses to an orderly. peaceful, and free politi cal 
structure n this nation. 
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Our c p c tv ') ··ea th thi d1f.f1c lty nd 
oh rs h ch pl gu at ho nd broad nvolv s at r 1 
r rce • 'r r than m ter al re ource , ho ev r, it require 
th r "O ve nd t ng nu y, the w d th .· e rity to l 
t ur n t~ n l and t nt rn t onal d ficulties. It r quire 
ua t dr \'1 the bitt r x enc f he..,e st fe ye r --
)Ut f th x ri nc , th sa s na.ti ns o'£ 
r can leader , 0 the rnt o t c ti , le rer d f iti ns 
f th v lv r bl of ur t es, nd, to d v e ne p roaches 
d n w ol1c1 a lo o th ir solut n. 
In that p r u1t th r cip ti no t e young 
::> 1 of h n tion 1 s ent1 1. I k you t join y ur 
co r , your r h c nv ct n and yo r c ncern to t 1 nger 
X r nc the r t 0 u • geth r, e c r P r thew a· eases 
nth n t n's c1 ty d nd the enc th t h v br en 0\\'n. 
ther, c n cut ut the dry-r t in ur 1 c"'e , both f r ign 
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